
ourt Jteodamcitton.
XVhrrris. the Hon- - George It. Barrett

President Judge ofthe 22d Ju J cI District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties ol

Wayne, Pike, Monroe and urnnn, ana ora
Tmm T.nvprinr and Jercmv Mackey, Esqr'fi
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir-

tue of their offices. Justices of the Court ol
Ovsr Hnd Terminer and General Jail delive
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in

and for the said County ot Monroe, nave is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
h. Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-

phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to be holden al Stroudsburg, on the 526th day
of February, 1866, to continue one week
if necessary.

NOTICE
Is herebv given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables ot the said coun-

ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do

those tilings which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who arc bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
xgainst the prisoners that are or shaJl be m
the jail Lf the said county of Monroe, or

ncrsons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify ns shall be jnht.

(God sa vn t he Coiininn wea 1 h.)
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's O&ce Stroudsburg, )

Jan. 25, 1866.

RECONSTRUCTION..
OYSTERS.

OYSTERS,
OYSTERS'

The undersigned having made arrange-
ments with .Mr. J. G. Offden for a full and
constant supply of lresh Oysters, is now pre-

pared to furnish Hctrls and private families
with a full supply of the best quality, ami
any quantity on short notice. Call at the
Bakery Saloon at any hour of the day or
evening, when you can have Oysters pro par-

ed in every style that the taste requires to
give nature a boost.

H. C. LE VAN WAY.
Stroudsburg, Jan. IS, 1S65.

j Mm

(Scod News for tkc People!
Cotton Goods have come down

in price !

Large- - decline in prices of

CaHeoec,

Sc Lsnci,

And Gingham.
T am now selling Calicoes and-D- Lanes

at xbout 25 per cent, lower than I sold
them a week ago.

ALL5EW:ti! GOODS.

I am selling some make of Muslins for
leas than they hare been sold for the last
two years.

COTTER GOODS
JLra low enough for an oce to buy thcta
now.

Large reduction in the price of 5n
DRESS GOODS.

And if you wish to buy good Cloths
and fancy Casaimeres. call in. The are
50 cents a yard cheaper than iu the fall.

AND EI-ASSIS-
T 22 A WLS,

t wool, all sorts and tizes, Tcry luw. 1

can give you a bargain in Shawls.
And then I have a good assortment cf

Coffee. Sugars, baking Molas-

ses and Syrups,

And lots of other Goods cheap.
g&-- Don't forget the place, it is at

Cheap Store, in Stroudsburg
Jan. 11, 1SCG.

A CARD

5T tho LTotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jacent couuiies.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

"W arc offering Liquors, Wines. &c,
warranted pure, and containing no Drugs,
Oil Essences, &'C, wnaiever, at mu iui- -

tr rere lilW nr'lCRS-- :
"O " i

Braodi from b0c(aj$ 00 per gallon
less than City pricey

" "jias SQcfasloc.
T 1 1IM 1 . .', II it
UOUrDOU oiskcjuuuwi.
3Ieoongahela, 40c(J5e
fA t?,. AOffaiiifus. it
XiflM 0---, Cy

Apple ' 50c$100 "
Cowmou 5oc(;25c. "

.i

Please give us a call, or wnd your or-

ders, and satisfy yourselves that wo do do

Jt, that we will do it, and the reasons

xhy we can do it.
Also, please r6uicinber that oe do not

kv'ae anything lb ih villi "Drugged"'Li-

quors. Anything you buy from us we

guarantee Pure, and much below the pn-e- s

usually paid for the Drugged Liquors.
Very Respectfully,

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,

Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa.

Jiy H,lZQo.

SoatlieiBicr &' Herrmann,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

August 11, 1604, Vf.

1866. FEBRUARY. I866a

PYLEiS

EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

EASTON, PENNA.

The Largest Stock ! The Fewest Goods!

The Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality
of Work! The Lowest Prices ! The

Best Cutter ! The Most Obliging
Salesmen! Are to be found

at this Establishment !

. Co

SALES.Vr.V,

CIIAS. W. BACIIMAN,
ISAAC SNYDER.

BLASE
Our Gun hits the

Don't- - You see

Do you want to buy a good HAT, CAP, or set of FURS ?

If !)u do, go to Pauli's Hat Store, opposite the Post Office,
where you will always iind a good assortment of

HAT, CAF AND FUHH,
at prices to suit ail. Of these facts you can be convinced
by calling as directed. Remember the place,

.T A. PAULI'S Hat Store,
Opposite the Post Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.

1ST. 13. The highest cash prices paid for all kinds of
shipping Furs Nov. 23. 1865.

18 CLOTOINGH LOTHING 66.

Of the latest styles and best qualities
AT PAXfLFS HAT STOEE.

This being a branch of IX. O. Pyle's Clothing establish-
ment of Kaston, the citizens of Monroe County can now pur-
chase the same quality and at the same prices :s though
they bought in Faston. All goods sold as low here as at
Faston. All are invited to come and examine the latest
sfvles. Don't forget the place,

PAULl'S HT STORE,
Opposite the Post Office.

Nov. 23, 1865. K. C. PYLF.

1? nmotar'o Mnli pa

NOTICE is hereby given to all person."
in the estates of the respec-

tive decedents, that the following accounts
have been filed iu the Register's ofiice of
Monroe County, and will be presented U r
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of said
county, at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the
'26th day of February, 18GG, at 10 o'-

clock, A. M.
Second account of Philip Kresge, Ad.

iniuistrator &c. of Adam 13owtuau, dee'd

Account of Isaiah II. Miller, Adminis
trator &c. of Samuel 3). Miller, deceased.

Final account of Jefferson Frautz, sur
viving Administrator &c. of Samuel

Frantz, deceased.
Account of Mathias Steelier, Adminis-

trator &c. of Abraham Cratzer, dee'd.

Fourth account of Andrew Storm and

Robert W. Swink, Executors &c. of Fe
ter Frederick, dee'd.

Account of Johu Edinger, Administra-
tor &c, of Jerome Metzgar, dee'd.

Final account of Jacob K. Shafer, Ad-

ministrator &c. of Peter G. Kunkel. de-

ceased.
Second account of Melchoir 13o?sard,

Administrator &c. of John Gower, dee'd.

Final Account of James H. Stroud,

Executor &c. of Leonard Labar, deceased.
JOHN S. FISHER, Itegister.

Register's Office, Stroudsburg, )

February 1,18(56. J

BLANK MORTGAGES.
For sale at this Office- -

PYliE, Proprietor.

CUTTZR,

JOHN BOWEN, .

Late of N. Y. City

AWAY!
Mark every time.
the Fur Fly ?

I GoodifewS for the IHIioii,
The eubscriber hastens to loy the import-

ant intelligence before the public, tiiut he
has added largely to his already large stock
of fashionable and seasonable

Cloths, Cassimcres,- - Vestings, &c

which he will make up to order on short no-

tice, in a manner satisfactory to all. His
shelves, literally groan beneath the

Beady Made Clothing
with which they are loaded.

Coats, Overcoats, Pants and Vests
made of tjic best material, and in the most
fashionable manner, at pricea to suit all.

Slats aeHl Caps,
Boois aasd Shoes,

&c. &c. &c.
and indeed every thing with which he hais

heretofore supplied the public, will be found

ready for inspection and sale at prices which
defy competition.

Thankful for favors heretofore received he
hopes to merit a continuance of public favor
at the old stand. .

NICHOLAS RUSTEIt.
Stroudsburg, Z?ec. 8, 1865.

Money Wanted!
The undersigned hereby gives notice

to all indebted to him on Uook account,
or by Note, to call and pay up without
delay.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Btf oudsbufg, 'Nov: 2, 186

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCIU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

HFLMBOLD'S BDCI1U.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

The Only Knowu Remedy for

DIABETES,
Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder, In-

fatuation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of
the Bladder, Stranguary or pain-

ful Urinating.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign
remedy, and too much cannot be said in its
praise. A single dose has been known to
relieve the most urgent symptoms.

Are you troubled with that distressing
pain in the small of the back and through
the hios 1 A teasponnfull a day of Ilelm-bold- 'a

Buchu will relieve yeu.

PISYSf CIAKS AIVD OTHERS
PLEASE NOTICE.

I make no secret of ingredients. Helm-hold- 's

Extract Buchu is composed of Buchu,
Cubebs, and Juniper Berries, selected with

great care, prepared in vncucrand according
to rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

These ingredidnts are known as the most
valuable Diuretics afforded.

DIURETSC
la thtt which acts upon the kidneys.

OEUIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

ACTS GENTLY,
Is pleasant in t6le and odor, free from all

injurious properties, and immediate in its ac-

tion.

FOR THE SATISFACTION OF ALL,
See Medical Properties contained in Dis-

pensatory of the U. S., of which the follow-

ing is a correct copy :

"Buchu. Its odor is strong, diffusive, and

somewhat aromatic, its taste bitteri.--h, and
analogous to that of mint. It is given chief-

ly in complaints of the Urinary Organs, such
as Gnu el, Chronic Catarrh of the Biadder,
Morbid Irritation ofthe Bladder and Urethra,
DiseHBCd of the Prostrate, and Retention or

the Inronlinence - of Urine, from a lots of

tone in the pirts concerned in its evacuation.
It has also been recommended in Dyspepsi.j.
Chronic Rheumatism, Butuneous Affections,
and Dropsy."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

See Professor Dewces' valuable works on
the Practice of Physic.

ge Remarks made by the celebrated Dr,
Physic, of Philadelphia.

Se any and all Standard Worka on

ritOM THE

LABGEST
Masra&ctarifig Chemist

IN THE WORLD.

I am aennainted with II. T. Ilelmbold : hf

occupied the drug store opposite my resi-

dence, and was successful in conducting the
business; where others had not been equally
so before him. I have lcen favorable im

pressed with his character and enterprise.
WM. WKllill TWAIN,

(Firm of Powers &. Wcightman,)
Manufacturing Cnemibts,

Ninth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia.

fFrom the Philadelphia-Evenin-g Bulletin,
March 10th,

We are gratified to hear of the continued
success, in New York, of our townsman.
Mr. H. T. Helmbold, Uruff'Mtt. ill More,
next to the Metropolitan Hotel, is 21 feet
trout. 230 feel dccD.o nil five stories in Height.
It is certainly a grand establishment and
sppaks favorably of the merit of Ins articles.
lie retains his Omcennd Laboratory in tins
city, which are also model establishments of

their class.
The proprietor has been induced to make

this statement from the fact that hia remedies.
although advortisted, are

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
And. knowinn- - that the intelligent refrain- - ' o , .

from using any thing pertaining to Quack- -

cry, or tne raicni leuicme oruer most oi
which are prepared by self-style- d woctors.
who are too ignorant to read a physician V

simpicst prescription, much less competent
to prepare pharmaceutical preparations.

These Parties Besort
r f I T.

to various means oi eneciing taies. such
as copying parts of advertisements of popular
remedies, and finishing with certificates.

The Science of Medicine stands SIMPLE.
PURE, MAJESTIC, having Fact for it

Basis, Induction for its Pillar, Truth alone
for itB Capital.

A WORD OF CAUTION.

Health is most important ; and the afflicted
should not use an advertised medieme, or
any remedy, unless its contents or ingredients
are known to other beside the manutaclurer,
or until they arc satisfied ol the qualifications
of the party so offering.

HELMBOLD'S

Seeiniiic Preparations.

FLUID EYTRXCT BUCHU,

tFLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

Established upwards of 16 years.

Prepared by II. T. HELMBOLD.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMI

CAL WAREHOUSE, 594 Broad-
way, JVew York.

And HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DE

POT, 104 South Tenth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

SOLD BY ALL RZIUGGSSTJS.
f.tafcer 10. M'' , ' ' I i

. BnfFs College.

IRON BUILDING'S
No. 37th Fifth Street,

riTTSBURPH, TA.

TUITION FEB NEVER CS1SGED.

FORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

THE FULL GRADUATING- - COURSE.

Book Ktie in jf.

Business Pcmuamiiipj
Comiuercial CaJtini;vJioni
Lecture fJpoii Lsw( Ethics,
E)g tec i i II g Co u h te r iv i i Til a n v. ?.

Othef- - Colleges have either advanced their
tuition fee to 850, or Charges $10 to $15
extra for Penmanship. Their books and
Stationery, also, costing from 12 to $20
ours cost but $5.

Duff's okioinal flan of business Edu-

cation, as tautrht in this city for about
twenty-fiv- e years, from his own systems of
Book Keeping, which are sanctioned by tne
American Institute ami Chamber of Com
merce, and other competent authorities of
Ntjw York, as the most perfect systems in

use. with W. II. Duff's First Premium
Business and. Ornamental Penmanship
taught in

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.
It will be found by proper inquiry that

this is the only College of the kind in the
Union conducted by an experienced Merch
ant, and whese Penman isa tramedaccount-ant- .

OrMerchants, steamers and bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated account
ants on application at our ofiice.

ftjThose desiring our elegant new Cir
cular, pp. 75 containing an outline of our
Gourse of Study and Practice, w.th Samples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
Siting, must, enclose TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS to
P. DUFF &. SON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

II 1 mull nm nnrenn onplnci n trIK 111 111 (.ill T

us S2. a copv of either our Mercantile or
Ste'ini'ioat Book Keeping post-pai- d.

November 'SO, 1865.

TIN SHOP!
The undersigned begs leave to inform his

friendH and die public generally, that he has
now opened a TIN SHOP, on Main Mrt-et- .

near the Stroudsburg Mills, opposite Tcoch
& Walton's, formerly R. S. Staples' Store,
where he is nrep-tre- to manufacture anu
sell at wholesale and retail, all kinds of

Tiu, Copper and Sheet Iroa-Wa- re

ALSO,

Stoves, Stuv.c Pipe and Eibcrrs.
Old and second hand Stoves bought nd

sold, at cash rates.
CASH paid for Old Lead, Copper tnd

Brass.
(K7 Roofing, Spouting and Repairing

promptly attended to and warranted to gie
satisfaction. Call and see lor uourselves.

WILLLVM KEISER.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 8, lc65.

Save Year Money S

By buying of CHARLES JJ. KELLER,
the following named superior articles cheap
for Cash. I have the rines; assortment of

Hoot. :mti aiav.j
for Men, "Women and Children's wear that
has ever been offered in town, cons.stintj ci

Men's, Boys, and Childrens Boots,
Womoi's Glove Kid Polish Boots.
31isses' do do do da
Children's do do do da
Women's dloroco Polish do
Misses' do do do
Children's do do do

These are a new and beautiful style of
Ladies Boots of ih" finest quality, and just
suited for cold weather. Al o, a fine assort
ment of Common Shoes, for Women, Misses
and Children.

Also, a splendid assortment of Gums and
Sandals for Men, Women am! childroa.

I have also a fine assortment of

Linen and Woolen Shirts,
of a superior quality, together with Stox-inos- ",

Neck-Tie- s, Collars, Sic.
Also, a quantity of the best quality of

Heavy and Light SOLE-LEATHE- R; to-

gether with a lot of the best Men's and
French Morocco Also, Lining, Bindings,
Lasts, Boot-Tre- es of all sizes, Thread, Wax--,

Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyelet-set- , and Eye- -

ictts, Peg Cutters and Shoemakers-Ink- , &c,
&c. Store opposite Marsh's IJosel.

CHARLES B. KELLER.
Stfoudsbarg,- - Nov. 30, 1S65.

New Lively Stable.
Having purchased the Stock lately

owned hy J. E. W. Miller, wo take this
opportunity to notify the puhjic general
ly that we have added considerahle uew
Stock to the same. Our stable is in the
rear of Mr. George Fable's Store where
we arc prepared to hire

fes? Horses and Carriages, jw?
at the lowest cash rates. Our horccs are
safe, fast and gentle, and our vehicles
consist of all kiuds, to suit the taste of thu
fastidious.

We attend to the stables' ourselves, and
will he always on hand to drive our cus
tomers to any place if desired. 2o pani
will be spared to give satisfaction to all
who may favor U3 with" their patronage.

Please call and see us, and give ua tho
pleasure of showing you our stock.

JAKE 1IENDERSHOT,
JOHN HENUERSIIOT-Stroudsburg- ,

Nov 30, 18G5.

Vbminisivat&r's 35oticc.
Estate of JOSEPH M. II OB ES OK,

late of the Borough of Stroudsburg,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that lettdrs ol
ad mi hist ration upon the above named Es
tate have been granted to the undersigned
by the llegister of Monroe County, in
due form of law : therefore, all persons
indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav
ing any just claims are also requested to
present them legally authenticated for
settlemeut.to

"

--PETER H. ROBESON,
i, ... Administrator.

St roudebu rg, Jan usry-1- 1 , 18,00 .r

Scroftd or King's Evil,
& a constitutional disease, a corruption of tha
blood, by. which this lluid becomes yitixted,.
weak, and poor. Being in tho circulation, it.
pervades the whole body, and may burst out ux'
disease on any part of it. No orpin is free froa
its attacks, nor is there one which it may not
destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously caused
by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or
Unhealthy food, impure air, ruth, and filthy.
habits,.. the depressing vices,

.
una, aove ajj, oy

i nTt' t- - r.. :..
uic venereal lmecnon. v oatCYcr uu lis uugiii.
it is hereditary in tho constitution, descendmr
"from parents to chi lilrcn unto we third si
fourth generation;" indeed, it sertna to be tba
rod of Uiin viio says, " I will visit the iuiquiiia
of the fathers upon their children." ,

Its cflects commenpc by dejto.shion from th
b!ood of corrupt or ukerom matter, which, ia
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is terraed"
turc!es ; ia the glands, swelliagi ; and on the
EUiTacO, eruptions or sores. This foul ccrruji-t"j- n,

which Vcnilors in the blood, depresses tha '

eiuries of life, so that scrofulous constitution
uot o:i!y suffer from scrofulous complaints, bat'
they htive far less power lo withstand th; attacks
of other diseased : consequently, vast number
ierish by disorder? whleli although not scrofu-Lu- ?

ia'tluir natate arc still rendered fatal by
dii taint in the syjtem. Most of the consump-
tion which decimates the human family hsu iu
origin directly in thw scrofulous contamination ;

and many destructive diseases of the liver, kid-

neys, brain, and, indeed, of all tho orjran3, aria
fioiii or nr; aggravated by the same cause.

One ouarter of all our" people are scrofutoui ;
their persons me invaded by this lurking infec-

tion, an.'l their health is undermined by it. To'
;!e.iusc it from the system we must renovate th
biood bv an alterative medicine, and invigorate
it by healthy food :md czsrcijs. Such isodi-cin- e

v.--e supply la

AYER'S
Compound Extract of SarsapariUa,!

the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-vrh- er

prevailing and fatal malady. It is combined,
from the most active remctlials that have beea
discovered for the expurgation, of this foul disor-
der f;om the blood, and the rescue of the sys-

tem from its destructive consequences. Henca
it should be employed for the cure of not only
scrofula, but aiso "those other affections which
arise from it, such as Ekujtive and Skik Pis-kasl-s,

St. Anthony's Pike, Roan, or Euy-s:ri:LA- S,

Piui'les, Pustules, Blotches,
IJlaihs itnd Boils, Tlwohs, ThTTEit, and
Salt IIhecm, Scald Head, IliNGwoiaf,
Rheumatism, Syi'hihtic and JIekcuriai,
Diseases, Dkoi'SY, Dysi-epsia- , Dehilitt,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising FROJt
Vitiated ok Impure Blood. The popular
belief in " impurity cf the blood," is founded ia
truth, for scrofula is rt defeneration of the blood.'
The particular puqM-- e and virtue of this Sarsa- -

psriiia is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid
without which sound health is impossibly ja
contaminated constitution.

Ajer's Cathartic Pills)
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO;

arc so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade thosx.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every port-o- of tho human or-
ganism, correcting its diseased action, and restor-
ing its healthy vitalities. A3 a consequence of
these properties, the invalid who is howeddown
with pain or physical debility is astonished to
find his health or energy restored by a remedy
at once so simple and inviting.

Not oidy do they cure the every-da- y com-
plaints of every body, but also many formidable

dangerous diseases. The agent below namd
is pleased to furnish gratis my American Alma-
nac, containing eertirieates of their cures, and
directions for their use in tho following com-
plaints : Ccstivencss, Heartburn, Headache arii-xn- y

from a disordered Stomach, Nausea, Indiges-
tion, Pain in and ItlorLid Inaction of the JBoxcls,,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other
kindred complaints, arising from a low state of
the body or obstruction of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE RAPID CURE OK

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsens,'
Croup, Broncldtis, Incipient Consuiap-tion,an- d

for ths relief of Coasimiptivd
Patients ia advanced stages of the dis-

ease.
So wide is the field of if usefulness, and to

numerous are the cases of its curts, that r.!mott
every section of country nbounds in persom,
pubiiciy known, who have been restored from
alarming and even desperato diseases of tho
lungs by its u?e. VVhin once tried, its f uperi-orit- y

over every other medicine of its kind is too
apparent to escape observation, and where it
virtues are known, the public no longer hesitato
what antidote to employ for the distressing and
dai:gev)U3 affections of the pulmonnry organs
that are incident to our climate. While many-inferio-

r

remedies thrust upon the community
have failed and hcen discarded, this has gained
friends hv every trial, conferred benefits on tha
aillicteil ihey can never forget, and produced
cures too numerous and too remarkable to he
forgotten.

rr.upARED by r
DE. J. C. AYER & CO.,

.

LOWELL, MASS.
William Holllushcad, Drcher & Bro.;

Stroudsburg. Pa., also, by Druggists and'
dealers in Medicine everywhere. At whole- -'

sale bv J. M. Alans, & Co., Philadelphia.
September 28, lS05.-l- y.

C. H. DHAKE, successor to Fred. Fa--

bel, next door to "ludiau Qucea" Hotel,
Stroudsburt;, Pa.
,3?3r3 Always on hand a full supply

of Groceries and Provisions; x- -

ifj so, Wooden, Willow, Earthen
lis2aud Crockery Wares, &c, &c,
embracing a general assortment of etarJ- -
thtng usually found iu grocery fctores.

All kinds oi farm produce taken in er--

change, or paid for in cash.
Prompt attcntiou paid to customers,'

and all orders strictly and quickly com- -

olied with.
October 5, 1865.

Copartnership Notice.
Having purchased the Coffin interest"1

in the Grin of COFFIN, CHAIG k Co.;
tnaunfauturers of School Slates, at Cur-tinsvill- e,

Jlouroe County Pa., tho busi
ness will be couducrcd from this date

January 1st, 18G6,

under the firm of II AllPER, CRAIG &
WILLS.

HE-NR- W. HARPER;
THOMAS CRAIG,
L. E. WILLS.

Jan. 11, 1S66. 4?

CHEAP

0T AK 8H0S STOBfo
GO TO

?E M. L. DRAKE'S
myt siQQi ami mm store
And improve the understanding by a neat,
fitting BOOT, SHOE, ov GAITER.

With the understanding neatly and
comfortably clothed, you may proceed ofr
your jourucy in life clothed ic yfcur'
right mind, directing others to tKc same
place, that they may enjoy a like blessin.

btoro on blizabeth btreet, opposite tha
Express Office, Stroudsburg, Pat

'it,'


